Introduction
Despite the massivep rogress in Heck coupling reactions over the last decades, [1, 2] the thorough mechanistic understanding of the "direct" catalytic reductive Heck reaction remains ellusive, as it is ar ather unexplored reaction. Conversely,t he utilization of highly reactive organometallic reagents to obtain related products has been studied extensively. [3, 4] Although numerous advances have been made in Pd-catalyzed conjugate addition with organometallic reagents( Grignards, organozincs, and boronic acids) in the past decade, [5] [6] [7] the direct Pd-catalyzed reductive Heck reaction of alkenes with aryl halidesh as hardly been investigated. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] In general,t he replacement of expensivea ir-and moisture-sensitive organometallic reagents with aryl halides is very tempting for industrials ynthetic transformations. The reductivea rylation product in the Pd-catalyzed reactionw as first reported by Cacchi,a nd it was reasoned that the presenceo ft rialkylamines and formic acid facilitate the reductionstep by acting as the hydride source to form the hydrido-palladium-alkyl complex. [8, 9] The reductiveH eck product is then produced through the reductive elimination of the complex, whereas b-hydride elimination of the palladium-alkyl complex forms the Mizoroki-Heck product (Scheme 1).
It was also proposed that formic acidp lays two important roles:p rotonation of the Pd-alkyl species and reduction of Pd II to Pd 0 .A lternatively,w er eportedt he reductive Heck reaction using an N-heterocyclic carbene (NHC) palladium complex, trialkylamines (i.e., N,N-diisopropylethylamine;D IPEA), and aprotic solvents (i.e., N-methyl-2-pyrrolidone;NMP). [10, 12] The nature of the base and solvent play ac rucial role in the reaction and both affect the catalytic resultsb yc hangingt he regioselectivity of the reaction. Additionally,w efound that the The role of the reductant in the palladium N-heterocyclic carbene (NHC) catalyzed reductiveH eck reaction and its effect on the mechanism of the reactioni sr eported. For the first time in this type of transformation, the palladium-NHC-catalyzed reductive Heck reaction was shown to proceed in the presence of LiOMe and iPrOH even at 10 8Ct og ive the products very efficiently in excellent yields and with exceptional chemoselectivities. This study shows that the reaction proceeds through two distinct mechanisms that depend on the nature of the reducing agent.Int he presence of ap rotic solventora cidic medium the reaction undergoes protonation to yield the reduced product, whereas in the absence of proton source,i tp roceeds through the insertion of the reductant followed by reductive elimination. The kinetic data reveal that the oxidative addition is the rate-determining step in the reaction. The reaction profiles show first-order kinetics in aryl iodide and Pd and zeroorder kinetics in LiOMe, benzylideneacetone, andt he excess amount of NHC ligand. In addition, the reaction progress kinetic analysiss hows that neither catalyst decomposition nor product inhibition occurs during the reaction. DFT calculations of the key steps confirm that the oxidative addition step is the rate-determining step in the reaction. Deuterium-labeling experiments indicate that the product is formed by the protonation of the PdÀC alkyl bond of the intermediate formed after enone insertion into the PdÀC Ar bond. Application of chiral NHC ligandsi nt he asymmetric reductiveH eckr eaction only resultsi np oor enantioselectivities (enantiomerice xcess up to 20 %) and is also substrate specific. DFT calculations suggest that the migration of the aryl group to the alkene of the substrate is the enantioselectivity-determining step of the reaction. It is furthers hown that if the steric bulk at the enone is small (a methylg roup), the two transition state barriers from [Pd II (L 2 )(ArI)(enone)] speciesC re and C si ,w hichh ave the re and si face of the enone substrate coordinated to Pd, are very similar,i nl ine with the experimental results. With as lightly larger group (an isopropyl substituent) as ignificant difference in energy barriers is calculated (2.6 kcal mol À1 ), and in the experiment this product is formed withamodest enantiomeric excess (up to 20 %).
[a] Dr.S. Raoufmoghaddam presenceo fD IPEA as both ar eductant and base helps the reductive cleavage step and, consequently,p romotes the formation of the reductive Heck product. Based on our observations in the previous studies, we proposed that the reaction does not involve the protonation of the palladium-alkyl species to yield the reductive Heck product.I nstead, the role of DIPEA in the reaction is to act as ar eductant through its coordination to the palladium-alkyl species( after iodide dissociation) followed by b-hydride elimination of the DIPEA to form the hydride species. The reductiveH eck product is formed in the final reductive elimination step. This role of DIPEA was confirmed by performing an experiment using deuterium-labeled trialkylamine ([D 15 ]Et 3 N), which resultedi nt he formation of the deuterated reductive Heck product. [12] Thisi ndicates that the hydride source depends on the nature of the solvent( protic or aprotic) and base (reductant or nonreductant) appliedi ns uch ar eaction. [13] [14] [15] In addition, studies on the asymmetricr eductive Heck reaction [15, 16] have been reported by Buchwald et al. who used aryl triflates in an intramolecular fashion to synthesize chiral 3-substitutedi ndanones with moderate enantiomeric excess (ee)values in most cases. [17] More recently,anenantioselectivep alladium-phosphine-catalyzed intramolecular reductive Heck reaction of aryl halides was reported to afford 3-arylindanoneswith moderate to high ee values. [18] It was proposed that the addition of trialkylammonium salts in ethylene glycol facilitates the halide dissociation throughi ts hydrogen bond donor capacity.A nother enantioselectivet ransformationo ft his class was reported with the asymmetric arylatived earomatization of indoles through palladium-phosphine-catalyzed reductive Heck reactionu sing sodium formate in methanol. [19] To date, the asymmetric reductive Heck reactioni sr atherl imited to intramolecular reactions, which is particularly interesting for the synthesis of natural products. [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] To the best of our knowledge,t here are no examples that describe the "direct intermolecular" enantioselective reductiveH eck reaction with a high ee,m ost likely because of the challenges involved in the asymmetricinduction step.
In this contribution, we report the palladium-NHC-catalyzed direct reductiveH eck reaction of para-substituted benzylideneacetones with 4-iodoanisole using isopropanol as both the solventa nd reductant.T he reaction proceeds very efficiently even at low temperatures (10 8C). Additionally,DFT calculations, kinetics, and other mechanistic studies were performed to provide ad etailed mechanistic picture of the reaction. We also probedt he direct intermoleculara symmetricr eductive Heck reactiona nd elucidated the enantioselectivity-determining step by performing DFT calculations.
Results and Discussion

Initial optimizations
To explore the role of the reductant we studied the typical reductive Heck reactionb etween benzylideneacetone (1)a nd 4iodoanisole (2)t hat resulted in the formation of the expected product 3 with traces of the Heck product 4 (obtained as a mixtureo fE/Z isomers) and 4,4'-dimethoxybiphenyl (5; Ta ble 1). We used our reaction conditions optimized previously [12] as as tarting point to explore reaction conditions based on various solvents in different combinationsw ith various bases.T hese experiments revealed that isopropanol as as ol-Scheme1.Plausible mechanistic pathways ;Heck product (by b-hydride elimination) versus reductive Heck product (by protonation or reductive elimination of [Pd II (alkyl)(H)] species). Entry 12) . Moreover,i fw ef ollowedt he product formation over time, we observed that the reaction proceeds to full conversion within just 30 min with nearly exclusive formation of 3.T he use of other bases did not further improve the reaction( Entries20-24), and also the replacement of isopropanol with other alcohols decreased the activity and selectivity (Entries12-18).
Notably,i fw eu sed 1,1,1,3,3,3-hexafluoroisopropyl alcohol (HFIPA) insteado fiPrOH, the rate of the reaction decreased substantially,a nd almost no substrate conversion was observed after 2h (Entry 15). This can be explained as iPrOH is a strongerr eductant. The reaction in the absence of base resulted in the complete recovery of the starting materials (Entry 19).
The essential role of iPrOH as the solvent/reductant in the reactionw as then probedb yp erformingt wo independent labeling experiments using [D 1 ]iPrOD and [D 7 ]iPrOH (Scheme 2). The reaction in [D 1 ]iPrOD resultsi nt he formation of the monodeuterated product, whereas in [D 7 ]iPrOH only the normal product was detected, which suggestst hat the product is likely formed by protonation of the palladium-alkyl intermediate. These resultsi ndicatet hat the reaction proceeds through the protonation of the palladium-alkyl complex followed by reductiono fP d II to Pd 0 ,w hich is in contrastt ot hat found for reactions performed in the presence of DIPEA. [12] Ar eductive pathway,w ith proton exchange between the alcohol and the product under the applied reactionc onditions, is lessl ikely as this proton exchange would also lead to the incorporation of two Da toms next to the carbonyl moiety, which is not observed. We next studied the kinetics of the reaction by monitoring the product formation over time and we processed the data using reactionp rogress kinetic analysis [25] to provide at ypical rate versus substrate concentration plot. The kineticd ata revealed first-order kinetics in the palladium-NHC catalyst andz ero-order kinetics in base (LiOMe) and in the excess of the NHC ligand. Additionally,t he reactionp rogress kinetic analysis showed that neither catalyst decomposition nor product inhibitionp lays as ignificant role during the reaction under the applied reactionc onditions in the time studied.
DFT calculations
To gain additional insighti nto the mechanism, we performed DFT calculations to investigate the various pathways of the catalytic cycle (Figure 1 ). The geometry optimizations were performed by using the TURBOMOLE program package [26] using BP86 functional [27, 28] togetherw ith the def2-TZVP basis set. [29] The given minimac omprisen oi maginary frequencies,a nd the transition states contain only one imaginary negative frequency (for detailed data and all minima ando ptimized geometries see the Supporting Information).
From the experimental results, we considered ap athway that involves the oxidative addition of the ArI substrate 2,c oordination and insertion of the enone substrate 1 into the PdÀ C Ar bond,f ollowed by protonation of the resulting PdÀC alkyl bond by ac oordinated iPrOH moiety (Figure 1 ). The energy of the variousi ntermediates and transition states indicates that the oxidative addition is irreversible and the rate-determining step of the catalytic reaction. This is in agreement with our kinetic experiments that show first-order kinetics in [2] a nd zeroorder kinetics in [1] ( see Supporting Information for details). As we reported previously, [12] the oxidative addition step mayp roceed via various transition state (TS) speciesw ithslightly different activation barriers ([TS 2 ]°= [TS 1 ]°+ +2.9 kcal mol À1 ), which depends on the reactionc onditions. In this respect, the transition state of the oxidative addition step can be decreased in energy ( % 3kcal mol À1 )b yt he de-coordination of 1.
In general, the oxidative addition energy profilei ndicates that it is an overall exergonic process to form species Bo rC . The formation of species Cf rom speciesB is an endergonic process. Species Cu ndergoes migratory insertion to give species D, which proceeds via al ow-barrier-energyt ransition state (TS 3 ). Here, ap alladium-O-enolate species( D ')c an also be formed through isomerization,b ut it is energetically less favored ( % 2.7 kcal mol À1 higheri ne nergy; DG 0 298 K (D') = À11.9 kcal mol À1 ). SpeciesD and Ec an be stabilized by the coordination of iPrOH ( % 3kcal mol À1 lower in energy). The next step considered in the reactionp ath is palladium-alkyl protonation to form the product. This is followed by b-hydrogen elimination from alkoxide Et of orm acetone and the palladium-hydride species F. The computed barrierf or this step is low (12 kcal mol À1 from D( + iPrOH), which is in good agreement with the labeling experiments (Scheme 2) and suggests that protonation is ak ey step in product formation. Reformationo f the Pd 0 speciesA is proposed to involvet he base-assistedr eductive elimination of HI (LiOMe as ab ase), which is overall slightly endergonic. 
Mechanism of the reaction
From the kinetic data and DFT calculations, we propose the mechanism depicted in Scheme 3. Several species, possibly in equilibrium, may be present for the oxidative addition step with different energy barriers. We envision that the catalytic cycle starts with the formation of speciesA and A'.T he oxidative addition of 2 to palladium(0)-NHC then takes place to give both species Aa nd A',a nd therefore, afford species Bo rC .A ccording to our kinetic data and DFT calculations, the oxidative addition is the rate-determining step.
As reported previously for similar reactions, [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] activated alkenes slow down the oxidative addition step by coordinating to the Pd 0 species, thereby stabilizing the Pd speciest hrough the delocalization of the electron density fromt he electronrich Pd 0 .T he resultings pecies Cu ndergoes migratory insertion into benzylideneacetone to form species D, which is in equilibrium with the energetically less favored palladium-O-enolate speciesD' ( % 2.7 kcal mol À1 higher in energy). Although this speciesi sl ess favored in terms of stability, we cannot rule out that the product is formed by the protonation of this species, which should have al ow barrier as it is after the rate-and selectivity-determining step. As we were unable to find the transition state for this step and it was reported that reductive eliminationr eactions proceed through PdÀCs pecies, [36] the reaction most likely proceeds via D.
Alternatively, species Cc ould form from ah alogen-bridged dimerics pecies (analogous to B), in particular,i fb ulky ligands are involved, whichc ould lead to the isomeric form of C. [37, 38] This alternative Pd speciesC and its transition states with the aryl group positioned cis to the NHC ligand were also calculated by using DFT ( Figure S31 ) and were demonstrated to be similari ne nergy ( % 0.3 kcal lower in energy). Additionally,t he energy barriers forthe migratory insertion step from these species are similar.A so bserved in the labeling experiment, protonation of the palladium-alkyl complex in iPrOH occurs to form product 3 and species E. If species Du ndergoes b-hydride elimination, the Heck side-product 4 is formed. Species Ec onverts to species Ft hrough b-hydride elimination to result in the formation of acetone, whichw as also detected experimentally by using GC and GC-MS.The final steps in the mechanism that ultimately leads to reformation of speciesA involve b-hydride elimination from the alcoholate Et op roduce acetone( as observed in the reaction mixture), followed by reductived eprotonation by LiOMe as ab ase, to form MeOH and LiI. The abstraction of ap rotonf rom ap alladium-hydride speciesb ya base can occur withoutana ctivation barrier. [39] 
Asymmetricr eductive Heck reactions
With ac lear picture of the kinetics and mechanism of the reaction in hand, we next conducted experimentst os tudy the challenging direct intermoleculara symmetricr eductive Heck reactionu sing chiral NHC ligands (Table 2) . Recently,w e showedt hat this reactionl ends itself to an enantioselective intramolecular Heck reaction using monodentate phosphoramidite ligands. [40] The reactions with the model enone 1 (R = Me) using chiral ligand L 4 under different conditions (in iPrOH at 60 8Ca nd room temperature or in (S)-(À)-1-phenylethanol) resulted in < 1% ee (entries 2-4). The mechanism dictates that the insertiono fe none 1 into the PdÀC Ar bond of speciesC is the asymmetric induction step, which should be controlled by the chiral NHC ligands. It is anticipatedt hat more sterically hindered enone substrates will be more prone to the induction of enantioselectivity by the ligand. As such, we explored the reaction by using other enones with bulkier Rg roups (phenyl, 9anthracenyl,e thyl, isopropyl, tert-butyl, and 1-adamantyl). Interestingly,i fw em oved from am ethyl to an isopropyl group in the enone substrate, the ee value increased from < 1t o8% (Entry 8). Unfortunately,t he experiments with the bulkier 1adamantyl-or tert-butyl-substituted enones with greater steric influences gave no product simply because theses ubstrates are too bulky to coordinate to the Pd center. Consequently, the reaction resulted in the formation of the homocoupling product (Entries 9-10). Additionally,t he reactionw itht he iPrsubstituted enone at lower temperatures( room temperature and at 10 8C) gave excellent yields of 3 (90-94 %) with slightly higher ee values of 16 and 19 %( Entries 11-12). Af urtherd ecreaseo ft he temperature to 0 8Cd id not result in conversion as the substrates were recovered unchanged (Entry 13), which indicates that 10 8Ci st he lowest reactiont emperature at which the reaction still progresses. The reactions with various chiral NHC ligandsw ere, therefore, performed at 10 8C, however,t his did not furtherimprovethe ee values (Entries 14-20). According to the mechanism supported by our DFT calculations, the enantioselectivity is determined by an aryl migration step. The DFT calculations show that the energy differenceb etween the speciesC re and C si ,i nw hich the enone is coordinated to the Pd centerw ith its re and si face, respectively,i sv ery small. We next optimized the geometrieso fs pecies Cu sing enones with differentRgroups (methyla nd isopropyl)c oordinated to the Pd center.
Scheme3.Proposed mechanism of the reductive Heck reaction;empty coordinationsitesmay be occupied by solvent molecules or halides. [e] homocoupling product 5 was formed as the major product and other byproducts formed.
To furthers tudy the asymmetrici nduction step of the reaction mechanism, we also probedt he migratory insertions tep of these two enones into the Pd centert hrough DFT calculations of the corresponding transitions tates (Figure 2 ). They both undergo migratory insertion through exergonic processes to give speciesD*. However,t he energy barrier for the two transition states if we start from the species C re (Me) andC si (Me) revealed almostn od ifferences (0.1 kcal mol À1 ), whereas the transition states of the species C re (iPr) and C si (iPr) had larger differences of 2.6 kcal mol À1 ,w hichi ndicates that one pathway is more preferred than the other.T his energy barrier difference observedf or the more bulky substrate is in line with the experiment as for this substrate the product was produced in 19 % ee.
Notably, the relative energy barriers at ambient or elevated temperatures (or because of the absence of explicit solvente ffects) may become even closer,w hich rationalizest he fact that we did not obtain any ee values higher than 20 %.
Conclusions
The effect of the reducing agent on the palladium N-heterocyclic carbene catalyzed direct reductive Heck reactiono fparasubstituted benzylideneacetones with 4-iodoanisole has been investigated.C ompared to that of previous studies, the reaction conditions lead to faster reactions as full conversion was achieved within 30 min at 60 8C. We furthers howedt hat the reactionp roceeds even at 10 8C. Importantly,t he mechanism of the product-forming step can be different and depends on the nature of the reducing agent. In the presence iPrOH, the product is formed through the protonationo ft he palladiumalkyl intermediate, which is clear from deuterium-labeling experiments. This is in contrast to the reaction in the presence of N,N-diisopropylethylamine, for which we found that the product is formed by reductivee limination from the alkyl-hydride species. The kinetic data indicatet hat under both conditions the oxidative addition is the rate-determining step, which is in line with the resultso fo ur DFT calculations. Various chiral NHC ligandsw eres ynthesized and evaluated in the asymmetric re-ductive Heck reaction, which showedn oe nantiomeric excess for the benchmark substrate. In line with this, the difference in the transition state barriers of the crucial aryl migration step of the two [Pd II (L 2 )(ArI)(enone)] species C re and C si is negligible. In contrast, the same transition states for the complexes with a slightly more bulky substrate (isopropyl enone) are 2.6 kcal mol À1 different in energy,a nd indeedf or this reactions ignificant but low enantiomeric excessv alues (up to % 20 %) were obtained. Further optimization of asymmetric reductive reaction could proceed along theselines.
Experimental Section
Generalp rocedure for the reductive arylation reaction.
To af lame-dried Schlenk tube equipped with as topper and as tirring bar,L iOMe (1 m in THF,1 .1 mmol, 1equiv.) was added. The solvent (THF) was then removed under reduced pressure to obtain a white powder.T he Schlenk tube was then charged with Pd 0 (L)(MA) 2 (0.75 mol %), 2 (1.1 mmol), and 1 (1.65 mmol) and flushed three times with vacuum and Ar. iPrOH (2 mL) that contained decane as an internal standard was then transferred into the Schlenk tube, which was then placed into ap reheated oil bath at 60 8C. Upon reaction completion (after 30 min;j udged by using GC), the reaction mixture was cooled to RT,a nd as ample of 10 mL was taken and diluted to 1mLw ith dichloromethane and subsequently analyzed by using GC/GC-MS (for more detailed data, see Supporting Information).
DFT calculations
All calculations and geometry optimizations were performed by using the Turbomole program package [26] coupled to the PQS Baker optimizer [41] with the BOpt package [42] at the spin-unrestricted ri-DFT level using the BP86 functional [27, 28] and the def2-TZVP basis set [29] for the geometry optimizations. All geometries of minima with no imaginary frequencies and transition states with one imaginary frequency were characterized by calculating the Hessian matrix numerically (for detailed information see the Supporting Information). 298K ;kcal mol À1 ]. Alternative transitions tates with the aryl groupp ositioned cis to the NHC ligand were also calculated ( Figure S31 ), which resultedi n 2.1 kcal energydifference between the species C re (iPr)a nd C si (iPr) and indicates as imilare nergy barrier (only 0.5 kcal lower than the trans-positioned species) in the migratory insertion step. ChemCatChem 2018, 10,266 -272 www.chemcatchem.org 
